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inconsistent with the provisions of this act are hereby

repealed ; and this section shall not be construed as reviving

or in any manner restoring any former acts or parts of acts

inconsistent with the provisions of this act that were repealed

by either of the chapters herein before named.
Section 190. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 8, 1866.

Chap. 220An Act in relation to proceedings in the supreme judicial
COURT.

Be it enacted, ^t., as follows

:

Section 1. The supreme iudicial court upon deciding case before at
ISiW tcrni ' record

any question brought before said court at a law term thereof, may be removed

by exceptions, appeal or otherwise, in any case, civil or crim- judgment' en^
'

inal, may send a rescript, as now provided by law, to the
j^^^ici'arm^'"*

court in which the record remains, or may by writ of remit to lower

,

.

. ,

,

1 J. 1 court or order
certiorari or other proper process, remove or order to be newtrui.

removed the record of the case into the supreme judicial

court, and there enter judgment, and may afterwards remit

the record to the court from which it has been removed, to

carry such judgment into effect, or may instead thereof order

a new trial or further proceedings to be had at the bar of the

supreme judicial court, or sentence to be awarded or

execution issued in said court.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 9, 1866.

An Act to divide the commonwealth into districts for the Qfidn^ 221
CHOICE OF councillors. * '

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Section 1. The Island, the Cape, the first Plymouth and First district,

the second and third I>ristol senatorial districts shall

constitute the first council district.

Section 2. The second Plymouth, the first Bristol, the second.

Norfolk and Plymouth and the second and third Norfolk

senatorial districts shall constitute the second council

district.

Section 3. The sixth Suffolk, the first Norfolk, the third Third.

and fourth Middlesex and the second Worcester senatorial

districts shall constitute the third council district.

Section 4. The first, second, third, fourth and fifth Fourth.

Suffolk senatorial districts shall constitute the fourth council

district.

Section 5. The five senatorial districts in the county of Fifth.

Essex shall constitute the fiftli council district.


